
ATOMIC 

~The people of Hawai finally got - their 

atom1cflreworks. After two failures - the lucky third. Those 

who were watching, saw a once-in.-a-1 ifet.ime show -- free, 

grat12!J fir for nothing. In the night sky, far to the southwest 

- a sudden point of light, lik.e another ■tar. But this :b star 
- -- ... . . ... . •. -... -. ... . ·- . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 

- started to expand, rapidly. Covering most of the sky with 

brilliant colors - blue., green, then a rosy pink. The sight 

so spectacular that the crowd at the Honolulu Fair Grounds -

~~ ~ 
gaapedj._ ~l:•~ .............. ,. "'seven hundred and 

~· fifty m1leeA. ~•' 4ln.l.-. 

At Johnston Island, the explosion turned 

night into day - from horizon to horizon. But - what a day. 

They say it was like the northern lights of the Arctic - all 

gathered into one place at the same time. Or - like a million 

rainbows, intermingling and exczng colors. ,I• 

'~~ ~--//-:Mlf. 
All of which means that ;,(lf-a4u,mk~ expla ...... 

~ti}( 
/rs planned. Ridin.,~ more than two hundre miles up - aboard 
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a Thor rocket. Th6n, erupting with the power of - a million 

tons of TNT. For an hour afterward, communication lines were 

broken, all the way from Amer.lea to Australia. The circuits 

between San Franciso and Sydney - completely blacked out. 

Maybe "colored out" - would be a better expression. The aky 

ov-::/:;;ua~ia became a glowing cri· .Jon - due to nuclear 

particles traveling along the•• earth's magnetic field. 



Add Atomic 

\\)-€~ ~~ 
;(.little radio active fallout. 

Most of the atomic debris - hurl~tfa.ce. The rest, 

scattered so widely at an altitude, of two hundred miles -

that it wl.11 be completely hannless. 

Why a test -- so far above the surface of the 

earth? To gather data - for an anti-miesile defense. The 

theory being, that rays from an atomic exploa ion like this 

one - would damage the heat shield or an on-coming rocket. 

Cause the rocket to burn up - in the atmosphere. ...,,_ 

"77i .. ~ ---••~f th.,.theory 1s right ~a whole salvo of enemy 

m1sa11-ts could be destroyed by one atomic bomb. 



REACTION FOLLOW ATOMIC 

The free world seems to be 1n general agreement 

tonight -
~-,,~ 

that our Jo~nston Island test was justified. The " . 

British, the French, and the West Germans, taking the line -

that Ameri ca is b~d to do eve,ryth1ng necessary fo-.r the 

protection of the West. 'i"~1e Philippines, and our allies in 

. ;'1 .... 1-R 1.. ~ ~ 
southeast Asia, looking at it from th~ 4PFl!Slt,.,. -..,.~~ -

~~~*-~~ 
'las a warning to Moscow not to S'tart anything. 
A 

That's the political reaction. The scient1sts-

~ .l'lf 
not so unite<:\, in ,1c1elr crt••at11111.. ••o.'-4• rear-aNll~...-fe 

what has happened to - the Van Allen belt of radiation, 

surrounding the a earth. But Dr. James Van Allen himself 

the part of apace named after him. 



Today, in Moacow, at the openin& of - the ■o

called Diaaraaent Congr•••• aoae of the delegate■ - the 

luasiana were denouncing ou1~ high altitude neuclear 

explosion. Expreaaiq alle"ed diaaa7 over what they 

tera•&aerica•a indefensible action.• Which 1• echoed 

bJ other delegate• who are •tither led■ or dup•• of the 

led■ • 

The Moacow pr••• and radio, full of char1•• aboat 

- Aaerican aggrea■ ion, th• threat to peace. lo aentioa 

of th• tact - that lh~uabch•• broke the teat aorato•ioa 

and be forced ua to reaua• teatin1 - a• a aatter of 

aelt det•n••• 



ROCKE'r 

~ lfl'tY.£! 
··'ith

1
~~ talking about the .Johns ton Island 

atomic bomb - let 's not for et t!e rocket. The Thor chalkine 

up succe3s number one-hundred-and-twenty-five -- in one-

hundred-end-fifty-seven launchings. A phenomenal record. 

Moreover, about half the fa ilures - were not due to any 

malfunction of the rocket. The fault, on the ground - in the 

tracking system. That's why so many rockets that were flying 

perfectly - had to be destroyed in the air. 

This rocket has only an intermediate range -

about seventeen hundred miles. But the real point is - its 

reliability. Now, a workhorse in both science and defense -

the "Thor". 



GENEVA 

The dis rmament con~erence in enev~ has finally 

come up with an a reement - signed seale and del ivered . 

Subject - Laos . The coalition government formed by the 

three Laotian princes, having an echo - halfway around the 

world, in the middle of Europe. The fourteen-nation conference, 

accepting a compromise between East and .rest - by xi which 

Laos is to become a neutralist nation. Neutralist - in 

two senses. Laos, to be allied to neither the democracies 

nor the Communist bloc. Also, pledged ·not to interfere -

in the internal ata affairs of neighboring countries. No 

permitting guerrilla forces. - to cross into Thailand, or 

anywhere else. 

Tonight, the chancellories of the f ree world are 

asking - "is this, at long last, really the end of the 

Laotian cr1s1s? 11 



Ii IA 

In the Him:...1 ~ os , a ga'.r -:; o f ches..; li.; a JOU t lo turn 

into - !l nhootiri.~ wnr·. 3o sn.:,..; - M~o 'rse Tun. -. •1oo , rc"orrin£ 

to the lndian str~teu; of out fl an:.: ini:., tile ;ommuni..; t f'orct;.; 

on I .1 ' ian soil . Nehr ..i , sen,1 111.c troor.,::, throuei1 tl e V'lllf::ys -

.:::.round behin · the r c<l invat:': er3 . r,ornpelJ inc the Chinese t.o 

pull ~ack - Lo avoi bei1~ cut off. The strutecy that Netru 

calls "a gi[antic g:ame of Himalayan chcsn . " 

Today Mao warne l Nehru - that .1~ armJ harl etter 

come prepared for battle . Hi s fane of chess , leading to -

not checkmate - but war . 



Uni ·erslt~· . It all .,t~~rterl with u c11rfuw - co:npelJ in, the 

st lents to ce in by ten o ' clock at ni~_:ht . Theil' nswer - a 

riot that wrecke, n doze11 cl 'l~sroom::; , awl toucheu off a wild 

elee through downtown Ranr;.oon . The toll - uome twenty ead , 

more than sixty injured . 0rde1• , not restored - unt il 

detachments of the urmese .~rmy moved in . 

Toda , a demol ition squad blew up - the hea -

quarters of the stu·ent union . And the students are obeying the 
~ :J-

c rfew ~ the assistance of sol iers in battle dress. 
A 

Rangoon , and Rao oon University - tense tonight . 



At Bro~1dmoor , E1wlan1i, a p:;ych iatrlnt .. wld today -

''we probal ly forestalle l one of the worst polJonine caJf°'~ 

ln the hi:;tory of cr ime. '' T:1e µsJchlat rist, referrin~ to the 

;{oungest in:. ate ever ur mitted to - the Brlti.,h aayl m !'or the 

crimino 11~· 1 sane. " 

Graham Youne is only fifteen - ut ~ alreorJy ha3 

a four-year career behind him. The career of - poisoner. 

When he wns eleven, he read books wlth tltles like "A han book 

a~~ 
of polsons," and "Poisoners in the Dock."/e deciued - to 

have a oat it himself . 

The book tol him what to buy at the chemist's :-

belladonna, digitalis , barium chloride and so on. He started 

poisoninc - plants, insects , and mice. Then he ·raduated to -

human being3. 1eedinc; limn doses of poison - to his family 

and his friends. All of whom became - violently 111. 

-~~-
They ca1ght him just in time - the buddine Borgia 

I, 

of Broadmoor . 



R BBERS 

m} t ti t II , ~,ose wo ex ras wno appeared on the stage of 

the Music Theatre in Hifhland Park , Illinois - weren ' t on 

salary . Still - they di n 1 t go away emr,t~, handed . They 

fi ured that their performance was worth - a thousand dollars. 

nd - that '~ what the· Got . 

The "extras I i - a couple of robbers. They held 

up everyone on stage - an forced director William Bernas to 

■■ handover the take from last night's show. After which, 

these 11 e.xtras" - abruptly quit the company. 

Director Bernas is anxious to direct them in an 

encore---at the Highland Park police station. 


